
THE CROI.SE HERDER.? BeIow we give a

number of comments ot different Journals up-
on the tragedy which occurred in this place
on the Ist of August. There appears to be
some difference of opinioti In regard to John
P. Reed, Jr. One party asserting that he put
in a substitute while the other contends that
he paid commutation. We have the authori-

ty of Capt. Eyster for saying that he paid
commutation.

MURDER OF AN EX-PROVOST MARSHAL BY A

CANADIAN REFI'GEE.? It is with feelings of
pain that we recrod the murder of Mr. Jacob
Crouse of Bedford, Ex-Deputy Provost Mar
shal, in the streets of that town, on Tuesday
the Ist inst., by John P, Peed, Jr M son of
John P. Reed, a lawyer of that town. With
all the parties we are acquainted. Not long
before the first draft, but when it was known
there would be one, John P. Reed, Jr., left
for Canada, where he studied law. Whilst

there he was drafted twice. He did not re-
port until about the closing of the war, when
he came back, and his father managed to get
a substitute in for him. This of course was

done so as to save him from the lew disfran-
chising skulkers. It is contended by the
Reeds and their copperhead friends, that he
did not leave on account of the war. This is
all fudge. It is not likely that the father, a
man of moderate means, would keep his son
in a foreign country at an expense of SIBOO
a year, for three or four years, where had no

relatives or friends, when he himself is a law-
yer and has a law office in Bedford. His sons'
expenses at home would hardly have been one-
fourth that amount. Mengel Reed, a brother j
Of J. P. Reed, in company with Brinton Ly-
On, son of Wm. Lyon, Esq., of Bedford, in
IW3, went to. McCounelsburg, and joined Im-
boden's cavalry. He was taken prisoner at
Gettysburg, by our forces, and confined at
Fort Delaware. His friends learning this fact,
went on and got him to take the oath of alle-
giance, and thus got him out of the rebel ser-

vice. Lyon, his companion, more brave in a
bad cause, fought it out till the end, and had
not, we believe, the brazen impudence to re-
tnrn among loyal men where be was known.
Mengel's friends pretend he was pressed into
the rebel service! He and Lyon naturally
joined the army of their choice, according to
the teachings of their friends.

On Saturday week, as was coming
down street he passed Mengel Reed in front
of the Mengel house. Crouse remarked, "how
are you, Johnny," and passed on. Mengel
hallooed after hi in to stop and he would cane
him. Crouse stopped, and told him he need
go no further than just there. At this John
P Reed, Jr., run in and struck Crouse, and
in the scuffle they both fell. Reed's friends
rushed in and kicked and struck Crouse. They
were then parted. In the evening Crouse
mistook Schell Reed, for his brother, John P.,
and struck him. John P. was on hand, when
another scuffle ensued, and ended in neither
party being much hurt.

Here follows the Inquirer's account of the
tragedy: * HTtM >

Jacob Crouse was one of nature's noblemen,
honest, temperate and warm-hearted, and
1 >ved his country, as the mother loves the

child of her bosom. He was hated by the
copperheads of Bedford county, on this ac-
count, and because he discharged his duties
without fear, fevor or affection, he has died a
martyr to his country. We knew hiru well,
and we speak knowingly of his many pood
qualities. Peace to thy manes, old friend!

THE BEDFORD HOMICIDE.? Mr. John P.
Reed, Sr., is "an intelligent and respected cit-
izen of Bedford. He is, we believe, a mem-
ber of the bar and has filled important official
trusts. He has two sons?John P., Jr., and
Mengel by name?and it may be others, but
these have earned for themselves a place iu
the records of justice. Not knowing to the
contrary, we assume that Mr. Reed taught his
sons, among other essential virtues, that all
their manifold social, religious and political
rights are the fruits of our most beneficent
system of government, and that they owe un-
faltering devotion to its cause whenever its
permanency orpriceless priuciplesof freedom
are assailed by either foreign or domestic foes.
But however faithfully he may have discharged
this sacred parental duty, his sons proved
faithless to his precepts, to themselves and to
their own great inheritance. So far from fol-
lowing the dictates ofpatriotism when treason
made causeless, wicked war to overthrow the
government, and responding to the Nation's
call in the hour of its deepest peril, Mengel
embraced the first favorable opportunity to en-
list in the traitors' ranks in 1863, aiming to
add to the full measure of his country's woes,
and thus served in perfidious, murderous war
upon his own home and people. To thiscrime
he was faithful until he was captured as a pris-
oner 01 war ana he was neia as such untiftne
bloody work of treason ended in discomfiture,
when he proposed formally to resume bis fi-
delity to the government by taking the oath of
allegiance. The institutions in its boundless
magnanimity permitted him to do so, and he
returned to Bedford to enjoy the blessings of
the government he had vainly sought to de- i
stroy, and to mingle with the people again
whose sad bereavements he had aided to his
utmost power, to shadow with fresh sorrows.
A generous people at his home bore with his
malignant perfidy to the free North that gave
him birth, and the shameless insolence that
made him seek the comforts of a home where
he had once sought to mark the desolating
track of treason's barbarous war. His broth-
er, John P., inspired with hate for the free
government under which he had been reared,
fled to a foreign land avowedly to escape ser-
vice in behali of his imperiled couutry and
the jurisdiction of its laws. When the Na-
tional enrolment law passed Congress, or was
about to pass, he journeyed to Canada, where
he supposed that he could unreservedly fra-
ternize with congenial rebels plotting treason
and death to his brethren. He entered an
office for the study of law, and meant, as the
sequel proves, to remain only until be could
return home without daugerof being required
to aid in preserving the government under
which he nopedto live and to which he nom-
inally confessed allegiance. But, although in
a distant land, he had forgotten that he had
no abiding place, in the eve of the law of ei-
ther Canada or the United States, other than
in Bedford, and he Was properly enrolled and
drafted a conscript in the Union nrmv. Of
course he did not respond, as he had gone a-
way for the purpose of escaping service in the
cause of his country, and he quietly and snug-
ly enjoyed British hospitality until onr Con-
gress disfranchised all deserters unless they
should report within a given period. Howev-
er much Mr. John P. Reed, Jr. was willing to
be called a Canadian when a draft was to be
made, he was quite unwilling to be a Canadi-
an in the sense that would prevent him from
voting the Democratic ticket whenever an op-
portunity should offer, and he had his friends
at once proceed to appeal to the Provost
Marshal to allow' him to put in a substitute.
Captain Eyster refused: Gen. Hinks finally
assented to it, and before he had furnished bis
substitute the war was manifestly about to
close, and he was allowed to pay commutation.
Being thus clear of the draft and the rebel-
lion being so out at all fours that future drafts
were amigeuici hw|wuSwMe, ne, 100, reiniuien

his residence in Bedford.
It may be, as alleged, that both these young

men behaved on all occasions with becoming
reserve and propriety; but while perhaps
ninety-nine hundredths of the citizens were
disposed simply to treat their perfidy to the
government with forbearance or silent con-
tempt, there were a few whose ordor for the
cause made them call things by their right
names, even at the cause of disturbing the
public peace. Among these was Mr. Jacob
(.'rouse, who had acted as an Assistant Provost
Marshal in that eouuty, aud had doubtless
learned in the discharge of his official duties,
how mean a traitorous sympathizer may be.
It is said that he would at times address Mr.
Mengel Reed, the ex-rebel herb, as "Johnny
Reb, ' and thus salute him on the street in
presence of his companions. Had Mr. Reed
retortedon Mr. Crouse by calling him a' "yank,"
it would have been equally just, but perhaps
materially less offensive; and because Air.
Crouse would at times remind him of his
companionship he had deliberately chosen and
publicly persisted iu lor more than a year, he
deemed it cause for offence. To be reminded
of the truth, and of what he would doubtless
boast in congenial circles, he felt to be a hu-
miliation in Bedford, and altercation succeed-
ed altercation between Crouse and the broth-
ers Reed until finally the parties met or. the
street on Tuesday of last week, and Mr. Jno.
P. Reed, Jr., shot Mr. Crouse dead.

We have not, at the time of this writing,
any details of the fatal affray. It may be. as
alleged by the Bedford Gazette, that the im-
mediate provocation was all on the side of
Crouse; that he was a quarrelsome bully and
persistently provoked Mr. Reed without re-

taliation until words ended in blows and
blows in the deadly bullet. Or it may be, as
we have heard, that the conduct of the young
Reeds was such as justified any loyal man in
publicly resenting their traitorous sentiments
and actions; that the shooting was deliberate-

jly determined upon under the advice of sym-
pathizing friends, and that Mr. Reed prac-
ticed with his pistol assiduously before the fa-
tal meeting so as to make sure of his victim.
Of these allegations we have no opinion to ex-
press. All that we know is that they met;
that the skulkiug conscript was armed while
the loyal citizen was not, and the result was

the death of the latter on the public street
without a moment's warning. The Reed
brothers are in custody and we leave them to
the verdict of the jury of their country who
shall be called to determine the mersnre of
their.guilt.

?Whatever may be the determination of the
law as to this fearful homicide, can any dis-
passionate and conscientious citizen doubt
where rests the moral responsibility for the
murder of Mr. Crouse? if men are educated
to espouse the cause of their country's foes;
to join their battallions; to wage war against
their own homes, kinsmen and neighbors, and
to flee the jurisdiction of the law to defy the
Nation's call in its day of peril, and do these
things with impunity, can it be wondered that
it should engender the deepest depth of loath-
ing and contempt in every loyal breast, and
that it should even outstrip the bounds of
prudence at times as unpunished traitors and
sneaking, defaulting conscripts are met on the
street corners pluming themselves as men and
citizens? Of such creatures some men tci'ff
speak what all honest men think, and ifbreach-
es of the peace and homicide result there-
from, who must answer at the bar of an en-
lightened and loyal people, and who at the
bar of Him who shall judge al the living? Let
each man see well for himself and his house-
hold that the blood of Jacob Crouse be not
at his door to cry for vengeance!?Chambers-
burg Repository.

Minims AT BEDFORD. ?An enrolling offi-
cer, named Crouse, was murdered at Bedford,
on Tuesday morning last, the Ist inst., by a

deserter named Heed, who had but recently
returned from Canada. Borne difficulty oc-
curred, a few days ago, between the parties,
and on the morning mentioned they met on
the streets, when Reed drew a revolver, and
when Crouse attempted to pick up a stone to
defend himself. Reed fired?the ball taking
effect in the side of Crouse, passing through
the heart, and killing him almost instantly.
Reed was a notorious Copperhead, and in this
murder simply obeyed the teachings of Bed-
ford Copperhead ism.-//arrwfw CP Telegraph.

SHOT BY A CANADA REFUGEE: ?We learn by
a telegram that an old acquaintance of ours,
Capt. Jacob Crouse, of Bedford. Pa., and late

deputy Provost Marshal for Bedford county,
was shot dead in. the street on Tuesday last,
by John P. Reed, a returned Canada refugee.
We know all the parties in this affair well.
John P. Reed, the father of the murderer, is
a leading "democrat"' in Bedford, and as the
result of his peculiar "democratic" teaching
during the war, one of his sons joined the
rebels while they held possession of the town
in which we resided, and the other fled to
Canada to escape the draft. Since the close
of the war the cowardly skedaddler returns,
and shoots one of the most respectable citi-
zens of Bedford, on the street, because he
had officiated as a United States officer. We
hope he will be hung, but we doubt whether
he can be brought to justice in Bedford coun-
ty.?Pekin Republican, Illinois.

affray occurred on Tuesday in Bed-
ford, Pennsylvania, a place noted for its Se-
cession proclivities during the war, in which
Mr. Jacob Grouse, late Deputy Provost Mar-
shal of Bedford county, was shot dead in the
street by John P. Reed, a returned refugee
from Canada. His brother, Mengel Reed,
who has been in the Rebel army, was ulsoen-
gagaged iu the affray.? Gettysburg Star.

MURDER AT BEDFORD. ?Jacob Crouse, a
Deputy Provost Marshal, and a quiet and
peaceable citizen, was shot dead in one of the
public streets at Bedford, on Tuesday last, by
John P. Reed. It seems that Reed fled to
Canada to avoid the draft, and having just
returned, it is probable Ciouser attempted to
arrest'bim, when the unfortunate occurrence
took Reed's hrnther Mcnirel. who had
served in the rebel arrtiy, was present and 1 en-
gaged in the affray. Both the brothers have
been lodged in jail. Political feeling runs
high in Bedford, the Reeds being Democrats,
and Crouse a Republican. Tins may have
had something to do with the murder.? Del.
Co. Rep.

THE Bedford G azetle is only consistent when
it justifies the murder of Jacob Crouse, who
was recently shot down by a returned deserter,
for no other reason than that the delinquent
and cowardly copperhead hated Crouse as a
faithful officer. Tne Gazette justified the mur-
der of Union men by the rebels, the starva-
tion of Union prisoners, and lastly the assas-
sination of Mr. Lincoln. We repeat then
that to approve the murder of Crouse is only
to be consistent. ? Harrisburg Telegraph.

To the Soldiers of Bedford County.

BY A SOLDIER.

You remember Iconcluded my previous let- \
ter by saying the administration of Abraham i
Lincoln met with opposition from the condol-
ing friends of James Buchanan, whose dough-
faced ministrations at the latter end of his
term of office, provoked the patriots of the
land to condemn him, and perhaps to attrib-
ute to him, as a reason for his course, a com-
mitment to the interest ofthe Southern people.

It is natural for persons to excuse their
friends for mere mistakes, especially those,
that never before betrayed confidence, and al-

most as natural to attribute right views to one,
whose judgment Mas never positively known
to err, as it is to believe that a wise

man can distinguish positive right from posi-
tive wrong.

And the belief by many, in the honesty of

purpose, with which he advocated reconcilia-
tion, yet withal, so contrary to that of Gen.
Jackson's plan on a similar occasion, preserv-
ed to him the fascinations ofhis constituency.
Any other policy that James Buchanan might
have pursued, that in its weakness would not
have given more unmistakeable evidence of
complicity with the rebels, than the one he

did pursue, would have been alike applauded
by his friends. Had he possessed the iron
Witt OI AlHiniW 'f nuca uc

nating the unexampled plot of treason against
the government of which he was yet thehead,
instead of the timorous heart that inherited
his frail being, and with that will, had deter-
mined that the Union "mustand shall be pre-

served" by every power vested in the

President to throw against this treason,
scarcely an individual that afterwards com-
posed the peace party in the North, if treason

had lasted so long, as to behold the inangnra-
of President Lincoln, would have failed to

sustain him with the laudations that

pure democracy were wont to bestow upon
Andrew Jackson. I ask is it not so? If you

say yes, will you not agree with me further?

In the course pursued by James Buchanan, in

reference to this rebellion, and that pursued
by Andrew Jackson with regard to South Car-
olina nullification, there were two distinctpol-

icies. I will not deny merit to either, but if a

pacific course could with propriety have been

adopted in either of those instances of exec-

utive interposition, would it not have

been vastly more appropriate to have applied

the pacific measures, when only oue State was
renouncing allegiance, than when a dozen

were setting up a new national independance.'
In the first instance, the life of the nation

could not well have been endangered, while
in the second, a day's delay was often the

power of half a state against us. When two

intelligences are at variance, each having a
zeal not readily surmountable, it is natural for

one to amuse the other with objects of diver
sion, until it has the better qualified itself for
the blow. Itwas natural to expect the same
in this instance. More than half of the peo-

ple of the North believed that the South, in
its delusive labors iu the Peace Congress, and

in its action upon the Crittenden compromise,
were only trying to gain time. The North and

the South were alike well satisfied that the

terms of reconciliation would require one or
both sections of the nation to relinquish the
cause, that seemed to have given occasion to

thia outburst against the federal anthority. It

was sheer weakness to Indulge in the hope of

reconciliation in this wise. It was not designed
to Rpring from any terms that might be agreed
upon by a few, but the rebellion was designed
to fall with the exercise of executive power;
and now, not until the soil of the nation be

drenched with the blood of half a million of
brothers. The new administration came into
power when only seven States had passed the

ordinance of secession, and with an inangural
declaration vouchsafing protection to all
Southern rights, still the current of the re-
bellion was not stayed ; but unheeding these
assurances, four other states plunged into the

gulf of secession, one declared an independ-
ence and another determined to remain nen"
tral; while still two or three other states ac-

knowledged the right of the South in the re-
bellion. It had been hoped that this defini-

tion of the policy of the government, might
prevent the tide of rebellion from further ag-

gression upon the old union, and possibly
weaken the new sprung confederation with a

detraction from the belief of a meritorious
cause; if not from a perfect understanding;
virtually restore the Union. The rebellion
having amassed nearly all the strength it

could it was proper for the government, now,
since no more could be added to the force of

the rebellion by delay, to define its policy,
with reference to the issue that had broken
the allegiance to the Unioo. But it availed
nothing. Sumter quivered into ruins before
the shock of rebel artillery, and to defend the
strongholds of the nation, and the capital of
the republic, the president felt obliged to call
out7s,<KXt f°r three months. The patriot-
ism of the people now exhibited itself thro'out

every loyai State. You, patriotic soldierwof
the union, know how you then felt Von re-
member the bustle in the streets, and the
clamor that followed this call in the workshops
nnd among your neighbors everywhere. The
advocates of the Crittenden resolutions, and
of the Peace Congress, finding that neither of
the two parties, would make the sacrifice one
or the other would be required to make, to
come to an adjustment upon these plans, sub-
sequently, to a great degree constituted the
peace party. More again.

Correspondence.

ST. Lor IS, MO., Aug. 10, 1865
J. R. DVRBORROW, Esq.,

Editor Bedford INQUIRER.
Dear sir:? l have just received the INQUIRER

of the 4th inst., and had my heart to move
with commingled feelings of sadness and in-
dignation as I read the details of the wicked,
tcicked murder of Jacob Crouse. And yet,
my dear sir, it is a result that might have
been almost looked for. When two years ago
your citizens allowed that miserable boy to
come back fresh from the rebel ranks and
move amongst you, I well remember the
flood of indignation that overwhelmed me and
my eonviction then that his poisonous pres-
ence would defile your quiet lovely valley.
Antlf iitfii]bt fawn J Lifi lirotkoiM)mowod ly the
samc.bell-born spirit which, alas for Bedford,
reigned visibly in so many of your citizens,
have wrought out before your eyes an exam-
ple of what rebels and traitors have been do-
ing elsewhere through the past four years.
Sir, it was no kindness to let your prominent
men talk secession openly on yonr streets.
Age, experienced,aud cunning kept them from
openly and manfully joining the armies of
rebeldom, but it did not keep them from
send ing representatives there. And some of
them have the galling memories that their
own teachings, urged into rebel ranks, and
have blackened with traitorous fame, their
own sons. Well may horror seize upon them
as they see the patrioticbloodofJacobCrouse
flow on your streets as he falk a victim to the
foul spirit, which they indulged in their own

hearts, and transfused into younger hearts
than their own, to work out itself in deeds of
shame and infamy and foul murder.

I tell you. sir, that I have not been in Bed.
ford for the past two years, that my blood has
boiled within ine as I heard of the sayings
and doings of your cowardly, traitorous citi-
zens. And, now, at last it has culminated and
the blood of Jacob C'rotise is a memorial for
all time, a witness of what manner of men
have lived amongst you, protected by the flag
they longed to dishonor, and enjoying the
sweets of a quiet home which they sought to
transfer into the miseries and curse of civil
war. But, sir, I did not take up my pen to
write thus : My heart wns sorely touched by
the account of this foul murder, and I would
mingle my sorrows with you all, dver the sad
end of poor Crouse. He sleeps the same
sleep our army of martyred heroes do, who
lived and died for their country.

I want to add my mite in behalf of the
fund which I see by your paper is being rais-
ed for his family, and you will please find
herein fifteen dollars, which you will add to
tho-common fund. Dojounot think itwould
be well to appoint a committee to expend this
money so as to insure the permanent, rather

the family, say, for example the purchase of
a suitable residence to make them a home.

In this same connection I would suggest
that over the murdered patriot, your citizens
should erect soma stone, that would tell the
story of his death, and remind passing gen-
erations of the infamous rebellion that cursed
our country about the middle of 19th Centu-
ry. Yours truly,

GEO. D. HALI..

BEDFORD, August 14, 1865.
MESSRS. DFRBORROW &Lvrz :

In the last issue of your paper you say,
"Ithas been intimated that the fallacious re-
port of the Crouse murder which appeared in
the columns of the Age on last Saturday
morning was written by the District Attorney
of this county; if this be the case, we hope
that he will have at least the manliness to re-
sign. The man who can justify a homicide
and at the same time act as Prosecuting At-
torney for the Commonwealth lacks the in-
gredients of which honorable men are com-
posed."

You will please allcw me to say through
your columns, that I have written neither a
word nor a line on the subject for any paper
whatever. ?

Ido not think it in good taste to get up a
case, for or against any one who is unfortu-
nate enough to be a prisoner for homicide,
through the columns ofany newspaper. But,
if I did, Ishould hardly consult the individu-
al who "intimated'' that I wrote the article in
question. It is my opinion?and you may
take it for what it is worth?that the person
who "intimates" such statements as the
above, without any proof of the fact, "lacks
the ingredients of which honorable men are
composed," about as much as would the Dis-
trict Attorney who might have written the
article "intimated."

Trusting this statement is a sufficient con-
tradiction to yours, I shall not resign just
yet. Yours truly,

JOHN* PALMER.

Jfeiy The camp meeting will commence at

Bloody Run on Friday, the 18th inst- There
will be excursion tickets issued on the Sab-
bath on the Huntingdon and Broad Top Rail-

road.

FIRE. ?Tlie barn of Robert Adams, of Ju-
niata township, took fire on last Sunday and
was entirely consumed, together with all the

contents. Mr. Adams had just stowed away
his harvest, and all was consumed. The only'
articles saved were horse-gears and cntting
box. The loss is estimated from SOOO to

SBOO. There was, as usual, no insurance.

Contributions to the Crouse fund. ?The fol-
lowing contributions have been paid to us
since our last:

Amount previously received $212.00
George D. Hall, St. Louis, Mo. 15.00
George R. Oster 10.00

$237.00

MARRIED.
At Tyrone City Hotel, Blair county, by Jtov. J.

Moorehead, M. WOODCOCK, of Fulton county,
and Miss SARAH A. SHELLY, of Bedford coun-
ty, Pa.

The happy young couple will accept our kind
wishes forthoir future success in life. May they

find a stream of uninterrupted bliss.

DIED.
In this place, on Wednesday, the 2ndiiut.,

ADAM DIEHL, youngest son of Henry and Re-

becca Diehl of Friend's t.'-ove, this county, aged 21
years, 7 months, and 16 days.

The deceased had served about ten months in the

ranks of his country's noble defenders, and con-

tracted the disease whilst in the army.whieh pros-
trated hiin when almost within sight of his home,

His remains rest ia the burying ground of Friend's
Cove, among kindred dust.

USTICES' AM' CONSTABLES' BJ.ANKS
consisting of Blank Summons, Subnp'iias,

and Executions, constantly on band and for sale
at this office.

SPECIAL notices.
tvrr w --t**? -r- 1

Old Eyes Made New.
A Pamphlet directing how to speedily restore. !

sight end give up spectacles, without aid of doctor !
or medicine. Sent by mail, free, on reeeipt of 10
cents. Address,

E. I). FOOTS, M. !>..
mar&Ain 1130 Broadway, New York.

IfVon Want to Know
A tittle ofeverything relating to tiic human sys-

tem, male nnd female: the causes and treatment of
diseases; the marriage customs of the world; bow
to marry well and a thousand things never pub-
lished before, read the revised and enlarged edi-
tion of "Medical Commo* Smrtut," a curious book
for curious people, and a good book for every
one. 400 pages, 1(10 Illustrations. Price $1.50.
Contents table sent frs-e t6 any address. Books
may be had at the Book stores, or will he sent by
mail, post paid, on reeeipt of the price. Address

I)R. E. B. POOTE, M. IK,
iuar3:6m 1136 Broway, N.Y.

BEDFORD MARKET.
ICORIUTCTEB WEEKLY.]

BEOEOBO, l'a., August 17-
Y'mr. ...s7.s<Uß.stM'iffee 40
Wheat I.2s'Sugar YJa25
C0m.... 90 llama 225
Rye.." l.uo Shoulder .... JlB
Oats. ? 40 Sides 18
flaxseed 1.10; Hest Syrup per gal- <VCO
Butter 201 Molasses 1.61ML20
BSS" lhfT allow - 10
Soup SalOj Wool ?-ta.4.'j

Potatoes 45 feathers , 50
White 8ean5......... 2.00 Dried Apples per lb S
Lard per lb 12a 15 Dried Peaches \u25a0" 18

Uru! 3:dvrrtiiSfmcttt.s.
THE INQUIRES

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,
Bedford, Pa.

We are prepared to execute at short notice ami in
the most approved style

Posters of any size,
Circulars,

Jtit.shicss Curtis,
Wedding and Visiting Cants,

Ball Tickets Program mes,

Concert and lActure Tickets,
(tetter Jittoks,

Segar Tsthcls,
Jicccipts,

iA-gtd 111auks,
Photographer's Cards,

Jlill Heads,
T.etter Heads,

Pamphlets,
Paper Hooks,

etc., etc., etc., etc.

Our facilities for doing all kinds of Job Printing

are equalled by very few establishments in the

country. Orders by mail promptly filled. All

letters should he addressed to

DFRBORROW A LFTZ.

\u25a0vr OTICE TO TRESSPASSERS.

Notice is hereby given, that the taw willbe en-
forced by the subscriber against all persons tres-
pnssing upon either my own property or upon the
farm of Samuel IcTtes in Napier township, now in
mv possession.

"auglSdt. B. W. McCREARY.

IpXKCTTOIVS NOTlCE.?betters testa-
J nientary on the last will, Ac., of 11. Hephart,

late of Napier township, deceased, having been
issued to the subscriber by the Register of Red-
ford county, all persons having claims against the
estate are notified to present the same for settle-
ment, and all persons indebted are requested to
make payment immediately.

auglS.* J. C. ROBINETT, Execntor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of PA VID H. ETUCKE Y. lot* of

Colernin township, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Letters of Adminis-

tration have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in Colerain township by
the Register of Bedford county, on the said estate.
All persons indebted to said estate will make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same mast present them properly authentica-
ted for settlement. M. L. HETRICK.

auglß 6t. Adin'r.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Estate of ABR AHAM 131LEB,late of l'?ion

township, deceased.
Letters of administration on said estate having

been granted by the Register of Bedford County
to tbe subscribers, persons having claims or de-
mands against the said estate arc requested to
present them properly authenticated for settlement,
and those indebted arc notified to make immediate
payment.

JOSEPH IMLER,
auglS. Administrator.

PVRLIC SALE.
Will be sold at the Mt. Athos '

Tunnel and on the farm of the subscriber, in West
Providence township, on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER THE Ist, 1?65.
The following properly, vis:

All the grain, flour, chop and lumber that may be
for sale at that time, also to rent at publicauction
the Tunnel property, consisting of a new grist
mill that will run nil the year, a saw millthat will
cut lOfl feet per hour, a house, stable and gar-
den, Ac.

On tho farm willhe,offered, horses, sheep and

hogs, hay and grain, one family carriage, two
stoves, and other property.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the
tunnel and close on the farm in the afternoon.

Terms, grain and stock will bo cash, other ar-
ticles, six months credit, when amounting to more
than five dollars. 8. WILLIAMS.

auglS. 3t J- A. Gcxr, Auct'r
jsF OF LETTERS

~

Remaining in the . Post
Office at Bedford, Pa., for the week ending Aug..
12th 1865. Persons calling for letters in this list

will say they are advertised.
Andrews M E Miss [Johnson J L
Alton C R 'Kinsey Wm
Allman T 2 Lysinger L Mrs
Buttler H W [Logen C
Brooks Prof G. H Lippol Isaac
Brooks 11 B Miss Mann J A
Bunner Adam Mrs MeGilovay D P 2
Beard R Mrs ; Miller Daniel
Bradley J H 2 iMcDade I, Miss
Berkebille D 8 McNulty W C
Hccglc C Miss ? MrLarvirF F
Brice F (I MeMn ('has C
Corner W II Nottingham Wm
Collins C B Powell Ie
Clymer D B Price E Mrs
Cook II Robb S
Davis A J ( Ray W II
Davis M Mrs Ruth Adam
Davis Margaret Mrs Rivers Clark
Dickens Mrs Relky U W M
Enstein I, . Rohrer J B
English .1 G Mrs (Smith J T DD
Fisher Adam Shalcr C
Fainter M Mrs Smith J I! Miss
Findlcy H 8 Mrs Sipc S T Miss

Cihson E Mrs Stalcv Henry

OibsoU J 11 jStitßer A M Miss
Ilorton O Capt .Smith Ann E Miss

Hart N" Smith Kate Miss
Hamilton C Miss Stewart V R
Ilodson T J Taylor O M.
Ilolcngcr F Miss Tuseon A F
Herberts J Violett R
Henderson S P .Wall T
Hudson IILieut Wright Jno A
Harvin E Mrs Wolford A E Miss
itervllly Wm D AYhitman G
Haiston S A Miss ; Wilson J

Johnson E A Mrs [Wolf M Mrs

aug 18. C LOVER, Post Master.

WAGONS.Two uew TWO HOa.SE WAGGONS for
sale on a liberal credit.

July 21. A. B. CRAMER A CO.

gALE OK

VAJiUjABJiE REAL ESTATE.
Will be sold at private sale oil the valuable Real

Estate belonging to the estate of S. M. BARCLAY,dee'd, situate in and around the Borough of Bed-
ford. It will be sold in lots to suit purchasers.
For further particulars apply to J. J. BARCLAY.Bedford.

K. D. BARCLAY,
Adin'r of S. M. Barclay, dee'd.Aug. 11.:4t

17 CENTS REWARD.
I Whereas DAVID FINNEGAN was regular-

ly indented to me by the Directors of the Poor and
the House of Employment of Bedford county: andwhereas, the said David Finnegan. on the 4th of
duly hud, decamped without any just cause, thisnotice is to caution all jiersuns from harboring ortrusting hiin on my account, as I shall not be res-ponsible for any debts of his contracting. Theabove reward will be paid, but BCithfr'thaiik? norcharges for bringing hiin bask.

Aug. ll:3t AS\ p. STW&FY.

I IST OF CAUSES
?

J put down for trio) ki "Sdjfctember Term, 18#5(4th day.) '

:
Wilson Clark vs. Jos. Sleighter.
Isaac WigfielS vs Matilda Wigfield
Matilda WigSfcid vs Isaac Wigfield

Saufe. vs Same
Mary Ann Biesly vs Fam'l William?
Loretto Smith vs Same
Stephen G. Wright vs Wm P Hazard
Jacob Dunkle vg Michael Ritcbey
Theodore Kinton vs Jos 4 Jas MortimoreP. D Beegle vs Wcntz A FeathersBloody Run School Di.-t.vs W. Providence S. DuJohn W. lieelor . vs Dr. B F Harry
fcisher <fc Diddle Sam'l C'rismanAug 11. O. K. SHANNON, Proth'y.

JjIRKSH GOODS.

A ('ONTiN; EI) FLOW OF BARGAINS
??Flto3f ' * *?

$15,000 WORTH
To be Slaughtered, within the uewt

sixty day*.

SOMEBODY CAN GET CHEAP GOODS, j
Summer Loods Selling off at Reduced

Prices.

We have just received in addition to our former
stock, a large assortment of seasonable

DRY GOODS,
HATS AND CAPS.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
QUEENSWARE,

FRUIT JARS,
GROCERIES,

TOBACCO AND SUGARS,
HERRING, MACKEREL, k

SALT; together with a great variety of *tbergoods, to which we invite the early attention of
purchasers. But,
DON'T COME WITHOUT THE MONEY.

TEIIMS CASH.
G. R. & W. OSTER.

Bedford, Aug. 11:3m.

pTJBLIC SALE OF
>'aluableßeal Estate

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford County, the undersigned Administrator
and Trustee for the sale of the real estate of John
Metzger, late of Juniata township, Bedford coun-
ty, deceased, will sell at public outcry, upon the
premises, on

THURSDAY, THE 24TH DAT OF AUGUST,
all the following described property, to wit:

AA TRACT OF I.AAHSTID,
situate in Juniata township, Bedford County, ad-
joininglauds of John Trcdwcll nn the north: Alex-
ander Shoemaker. on the north-cast; Ellen Show-
man ami Daniel Metzgar, on the east; Emanuel
Palmer, on the south east; Leonard May and John
Kerr, on the south: and Frederick Hildebrandt, on
the west; cyjtftijiine

101 ACRES AXD 34 PERCHES,
about 175 acres cleared and under fence, with a
two story and a-half Briek Dwelling House, Ten-
ant House, Large Bank Barn, and Stable, suffi-
cienffor stabling 40 horses, with other out-build-
ings thereon erected. The above described prop-
erty being a fine location for a Hotel, and being
situate within two miles and a half of the line of
the proposed Southern Railroad.

Sale to commence at one o'clock of said day.
augll:3t JOHN ALSIP, Adm'r.

17ALI"ABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

The undersigned offer for sale that body of val-
uable land, situate in Colerein township, Bedford
eouaty, bounded on the north by the Raystown
Branch of the Juniata, on the east by land belong-
ing to the heirs of Lawrence Jamison, on the west
by Dunnings Mountain, and with the easterly
lands now, or late, of the heirs of Mrs. Scott, and
containing about

330 ACRES,
net measure. There are about 100 acres cleared
land: the residue being covered with good timber.
The buildings on this property consist of a

TnOg PTon.se, Bog Barn,
and other out-bnildings.

This tract is composed principally of Limestone
land, is well watered, ard is so situated that it can
be conveniently divided into two or three farms,
and will be so divided ifrequired, to suit purcha-
sers.

The line of the proposed Southern Pennsylvania
Railroad will run along the bank of the river, and
in all likeßhoojl a station will be required either
upon or near to the property to accommodate the
trade and business of Friend's Cove.

This property can be put, in good repair at a
small cost, and made one of the most valuable
farms in the neighborhood.

Propositions for the purchase of this tract, or
any part thereof, wilt be received up to the first of

November next. GEO. SMITH, of Alex'r,
Aug. 11. 1865. Agent of Mrs. Eliza Watson.

LIST OF GRAND JURORS
Drawn for September Term, Ist Monday, 4th

day, 1865.
Wm. Gillespie, Foreman. IDavid Fluck,
John Dell, iAndrew College,
John A Gump, iConrad Reigliard,
F M Bixler, William Cessna.
John A Cessna, jGeo W Figard,
fohn C Miller, William Foster,
Joseph Bussard, of Jno.. Jacob C Boor,
Samuel Crissman, dames E. Mattingly,
George S. Potter, j fohn Diltz,
William Hancock, iGeo. Reimund,
Tohn Boyer, Jr., :Heury Rose,
Joseph Black, 'Peter F Lehman.

PETIT JURORS drawn for same Term.

Michael Wendlc, |JohnNeary,
John K oons, Philip Snyder,
Jacob Eichcr, Barnct Wcimcr,
Henry Clapper, 'George Blackburn,
Stephen Wearner, Solomon Steel,
Wm McClellan, Jacob Steckman,
Henry Shradcr, Jacob Corl,
l'cter Rcininger, James Blackburn,
Jacob Pote, (Solomon Adams,
Chas. W Asheom, Jacob Carpenter,
Harrison Brison, - Sitnon Ricbey,

Jacob Ewig. John H. Imler,
John H Barton, 'Jacob S Brumbaugh,
Geo. F Steel, John Cypher,
Archibald Blair, Robert Taylor,

Jaeob Roadew, fas N Burkhmier,

Charles S Crismtm. Alex. Holringer,

Francis Beard, P <5 Morgnrt,

Jacob W Rice, Alex Davis.
Drawn and certified at the Commissioners' Of-

fice this Ist day of May, A. D. 1865.
Aug- H- JNO. G. FISHER, Clerk.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Entate of Alfred ISttrihen, E*g., late ofLib-

erfy tp. f dee?(ifted.

Notice is hereby given that Letter? of Admin is- '
tration have been granted to the undersigned, by

the Register of Bedford connty, on the snid estate.

All persons Indebted to said estate will make

immediate payment, and those having claims

against the same must present them properly au-

thenticated for settlement, either to the subscriber
in Bedford, or to Geo, F. Steel, Esq., Liberty tp.,

who is also authorized to receive money due.
July 21:6t JNO. P. REED, Adm r.

IVxECU TO R'S~ NOTlCE.?Notice is hereby

Li riven that letters testamentary have been

granted by the Registcr { to *h J! KSO°N
the last will ued testament of JOHN JACKSON

DIJ>ER T. Is'® West Providence township, j
dee d, that all pureons indebted to said estate are j
required to make immediate payment, and those
having claims willpresent them duly authentica-

ted for settlement,
jogiAH R JMLKIV

July 21:6t. Residing in Bedford tp.

BLA>'K DEEPS?A splendid assortment for

sale at the "Inquirer Omje.'

R BOLSTER'S NOTICE.
All persons interested are hereby notified thatthe following accountants have filed their accounts

in the Register's Offioc of Bedford county, and that
the same will be presented to the Orphans' Court
in and for said county, pfe ITBSD AY, the sthday of September irtht, at the Court House in
Bedford, lor confrnnhtios:

The acconm of John Keagy, Guardian of Bar-bara staffer; minor child of David Stoner, late of
South Woodbury township, JBedtofd county,dee'd.

account of John Keagy, Guardian of Sum
btoner, miner child of David Stoner, Me qf South
Woodbury township, Bedford county, dee'd.

The account of John Keagy, Guardian of Josh-
ua Stoner, minor child of David Stoner, late of
South Woodberry township, Bedford county,
dee'd. .. ,

The account oT David O. Hoover and Roses
administrators of all and singular the

good* and chattels, rights and credits which were
ofJacob Detwiler, late of the township of Middle
Woodberry, in the county of Bedford, Pennsylva-
nia, yeoman, deceased.

The account of Catharine Steckman, adminis-
tratrix of Andrew Steckman, late of Monroetownship, deceased.

The account of Barbara Mock, administratrix
of all and singular the goods and chattels, rights
and credits, which were of Frederick C. Mock.lato
of the township of St. Clair, in the county of Bed-

\u25a0>£
***of Per,n "ylvania, yeoman, deceased.

The acceunt ol Edmund . Blackburn, Trustee
for the sale of the Real Estate, of Wm. N. Black-burn, deceased.

The account of John B. Rcplogie, Executor ofthe last will testament of Jacob Snoberger,
late of Middle Woodberry township, Bedford coun-
ty, dee'd.

r

The account of A. H. Hull, Esq., administratorof the estate of William H. Ake, lata of Union
township, Bedford county, deceased.

The second administration account of John W.
J "m, v2" ET!*VJtfc" Mt will 4c. of ThoaJ. Blackburn, late of Napier township, dee'd.

The account of Jacob W. Snyder and Bamu el
Snyder, Executors of the last Will and testament ofJohn fenyder, late of Snake Snrihg township, Bed-ford county, deceased.

First and fin,al account of A. King, Trustee for
the sale of the Real Estate of Mary Burns, late ofNapier (now Juniata) township, dee'd..

Account of Henry J. Bruner, Executor, of thelast will 4c. of Patrick Han,<;y, late of Cumberland
\ alley township, dee'd.

The neministration account of Michael W. Ford,
Executor of the last will and testament of David
Ford, late ofBroadtop township, dee'd.

The administration accoutat of Mrs. Mary Cy-
pher, administratrix, of the estate of Samuel Cy-
pher, late ofBroadtop township, deceased.

Account of Samuel S. Fluck, administrator of
the estate of Michael Fluck, late of Hopewell
township, dee'd.

The aecoitrit ft William S. A Josiah Elder, ad-
ministrators of *ll and singular the goods and
chattels, which were of Robert Elder, late, of Mid-
dle Woodberry township, Bedford county, dee'd.

The account of Wilson Nyettw, administrator,
of the good* and chatteft, "rights and eredits,
which were'of jolmNycum, late of Monroe town-
ship, dedeaked.

The account of H. P. Diehl, administrator of
the goods and chattels, rights and credits, which
were of Chas Pen.-yl, late of Colerain township,
deceased.

Supplemental account of H. Nicodemnx, admin-
istrator of the estate of Samuel H. Tate, Esq., late
of the Borough of Bedford, deceased.

The account of H. Nicodemus, administrator of
the estate of Ann Hogebrock, late of the township
of Cumberland Valley, county of Bedford, and
State of Pennsylvania, dee'd.

The accounts of S. L. Russell, Guardian of Jane
M., Humphrey D., Sam Houston, Elixa X., Jo-
seph W., and Martha S. Tate, minor children of
S. H. Tate, Esq., dee'd.

The administration account of Thos. P. Stude-
baker. Executor of the last Will Ac. of Peter H.
Studebaker, late of Napier township, Bedford
county, deceased.

The account of Isaac Darr, administrator cum
testamentum annexe of all and singular the goods
and chattels, rights and credits, which were of
John Darr, late of the township of Juniata, in the
county of Bedford, and State of Pennsylvania,
yeoman, deceased.

The account of Jno. Mower, Guardian of Wil-
liam I). Stuart, minor son of Mrs. Margaret Stu-
art, dee'd.

The account of J. W. Lingenfalter, Trustee, for

the sale of the real estate of Jacob Fluke, late of
Hopewell township, deceased.

The account of J. W Lingenfelter, administra-
tot?\u25a0ot Samuel Barn hart, late of Bed-
ford Borough, deceased.

Supplemental account of James C. Devore, one
of the Executors of the last Will Ac. of Cornelius
Devore. late of Londonderry township, dee'd.

The account of Morris Walker, Administrator
of the estate of George Beisel, late of St. Clair
township, dee'd.

0. E. SHANNON, Register.
Aug 7, 1865

XTOiicE OF ACCOUNTS INTHE COM-
i> MON PLEAS.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
that the following aeoonnts have been exhibited
and filed in the Common Pleas and will be pre-
sented to the Court for allowance on the 4th day
of September, next, at Bedford!

The account of Cessna, Esq., Trustee of
certain creditors of Henry S. King, specified in
deed of appointment.

The account of John Cessna, Esq., Trustee of
certain creditors of John A Thos. King as part-
ners, and of John King A Thos. King. Said cred-
itors being named in deed of appointment.

Aug. 11. 0. E. SHANNON, Prot'y.

gHERIFF'S SALES.

By virtue of sundry writs of vend, exponas
to me directed there will be sold at the Court
House, in the Borough of Bedford on SATUR-
DAY the 2d day of September, A. D., 1865, at 10
o'clock A. M., the following real estate, vix:

One tract of land containing one hundred acres,
more or less, about thirty acres cleared and under
fence with a story and a half log house and log
stable thereon erected, adjoining lands of Michael
and John Hevner, Joseph Rcnnard and others, sit-
uate in Monroe township, Bedford county, and
taken in execution as the property of John Mor-
ris.

ALSO, one tract of patented land containing one
hundred and fifty-eight acres, more or less, about
HO acres eleared and under fence, with a two story
log house, and kitchen attached, and a bank barn
thereon erected, and an apple orchard thereen,
and other out buildings. Adjoining lands of Ja-
cob Otto, Nathaniel Vore, Henry Albaugh and
others, situate in Napier township, Bedford coun-
ty, and taken in execution as the property ofLeTi
Otto.

ALSO. One tract of land containing 168 acres,
more or less, about eight; acres cleared and under
fence with a log house and log stable thereon
erected; adjoining lands of Michael Stroop, John
Sites and others, situate in Juniata township, Bed-
ford county, and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of Solomon Lydick.

ALSO, A lot of ground in the town of Fairplay,
fronting 60 feet on Main street and extending
back about 120 feet, with a frame tarern house
and kitchen attached, and frame stable thereon
erected, fronting on a street on the east and ad-
joininga vacant lot on the west. Also, a tract of
unimproved land containing 12 acres, more or less,

adjoining John S. Anderson, John Wachitham,
and others- Also, the undivided third part of a
tract of land containing 267 acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of Jno. C. Figard, Jos. Patton
and others, all situate in Broadtop township, Bed-

ford county, and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of George Figard.

JOHN ALDSTADT,Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, August 5.

QOUJIT PROCLAMATION.

To the Coroner, the Jnetiece of the Peace, and

Countable* in the different Totrnehipe in the
County of Bedford, Greeting:
KNOW YE that in pursuance of a precept to me

directed, under the hand and the seal of the HOD.
ALEXANDER KING, President of the several
Courts of Common Pleas in the Sixteenth District,
consisting of the counties of Franklin, Fulton,
Bedford and Somerset, and by virtue of his office
of the Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery for the trial of capital and other of-
fenders therein and in the General Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace; and ADA* WXAVHK-
LING and JAKES BURNS, Jr. Esqs., Judges of the
same Court, in the same Connty of Bedford, yon
and each of you are hereby required to be and
appear in your proper persons, with your Records,

Recognisances, Examinations, and other remem-

brances, before the Judges aforesaid, at Bedford,

at a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery and General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace therein to be holden for the county of Bed-
ford. aforesaid, on the
Firet Monday of September, {being the 4th day,)

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, there and
then to do those things to which your several offi-

ces pertain. ...
..

... ,

Given under my hand at Bedford, on the 7th of

Angust, in the year of our
6

JOHN ALBTADT,Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Bedford, Aug. 7, 1866.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.? Letters of
administration on the estate of Michael Stufft,

late of Union township, doo'd.,Laxing been grant-

cd to the subscriber, residing in said
notice is therefore given to all persons Indebted to
said estate, to make payment immediately, ana
those having oinhpi *PJT,a r" oaon 7I&OM4SJid£S:.w

BEDFORD, PA., FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1865.

B£§~Let it be distinctly understood that we

do not deviate from our published terms. We
have only the Advertised price for EDITORIAL

NOTICES, special notices and advertisements.
The puffing business is played out with us un-

less our terms, 15 cents a line, are strictly com-
plied with, nor do we make any reduction on
our advertising to accommodate our best
friends. There is no use for us to establish
prices if we do not be governed by them, and
tire! shall hereafter as heretofore, know no fa-
voritism. We hope those persons desiring
to use our columns will save time by examin-
ing onr terms and complying with them.?tf.

UNION COUNTY MEETING.
TIIK FIRST RALLY OF THE CAMPAIGN.

THE IIA 1.1. TO BE PI T IX MOTION.

The Union men ofBedford county, will as-

semble in Mass Meeting, at the C-ourt House,
in Bedford, on
TUESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 5, 1865,
to take measures to inaugurate the campaign.

Every man who stood by the Government
in its trials, and who desired the overthrow of
the rebellion, is cordially invited to attend.

The principles and nominations of the
Union State Convention will be submitted for
your endorsement, and active measures taken
to secure the success of the Union ticket in
the State, and particularly in this county.

Loyal men, Soldiers, and citizens, come as

one man, and let us determine to overthrow
the tyranny and iniquity of C'opperheadism in
this county, and erect in its stead the peace-
ful reign of "Law and Order."

Hon. John Cessna, Hon. Wm. H. Jvoonta,,
Col. John H. Filler, and others, will address
you.

J. R. DURBORROW,
to. A. POINTS, Sec. Ch'mi Co. Com.
AUGUST 18, 1865.

Union County Committee.
The members of the Union Count}' Com-

miitee will meet at the Washington Hotel, in
Bedford, on Tuesday, Sept. 5, 1865, at three
b clock in the afternoon. A full turn out is
earnestly requested. It is believed that by
united action and proper zeal, we shall, ibis
fall, be able to rescue the county from the
clntehes of Copperheadism. and thus identify
her with our own beloved commonwealth,
who, with her sister states, has long since
Jtlaced herself on the side of freedom.

The following compose the committee :
Bedford Borough, J. If. Durborrow, Chair

man, M. A. Points, Secretary.
Bedford tp., Thos. Hughes.

Bloody Run bor., John A. Gump.
Broad Top, 0. P. Dom.
Colcrain, C. F. Hetzel.

Cumberland Val'ey, F. A. Growden.
Harrison, James Mullin.
Hopewell, John P. Smith.
Juniata, Jos. Dull.
Liberty, E. A. Fockler.
Londonderry, Jacob Evans.

Monroe. Jas. R. O'Neal.
Napier, Capt. G. S. Mullin.
ProY. E., Jno. W. Sams.
Prov. W., Wilson W. Sparks.
Sehellsburg, John E. Colvin.
Snake Springs, Asa S. Stuckey.
Southampton. H. C. Lashley.
St. Clair, Geo. W. Vickroy.
Union, A. Hi HulL
Woodberry M., J. Mentzger.
Woodberry S., A. B. Snowberger.


